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THE RECORDERS!!!!' FIGHT.

THE EOLTTIOIANS' SLATE NOT TICT

J'VT.hY MADE VI'.

ACInso right Hetween Tho Lending Candidates.
JtelnlioM Pressing fadiiiiiui, nllh Iioiir- -

netker mid Ills Chief lUrkcni
mi Tlirlr Haras In Slrk Hot.

Tlio Hcptlbltcnn primary olcction Is loss
than three weeks o!i, and the bosses liavo
done llttlo r nrjiklug lor ihoir rospectlvo
vnndldntos for the principal officer to be
chosen recorder of deeds. All of the work
thus far has been done by the candidates
thomselves. llolnhold hoadH thollst so far ns
travollng the county Is concerned nnd Bays It
lias paid hlni to do so. Ho claims that ho has
mot with great cneouiagomont, and that If
nothing unforeseen happens ho will secure
the nomination. Lehman has not been Idle,
and for the past two weeks has boon getting
his work in. Moore lias not travoled much
and Is sensible in Raving his money, for ho is
not in the light and never was. His strength
Is in one or two townships In the
Southern district, nnd all told would
ninonnt to only a few hundred votes.
Sammy Allen, who claims to control
the colored veto et the city, it Is said, called
on Moore and began negotlaUouslbrthodollv- -
cry or that veto to the Third ward candidate,
but did not meet with much encouragement,
Moore telling him very plainly that he did
not want their votes. Hen Longnccker is still
confined to the house, and Is dopendingon

llreneinan nnd Frank Musser to
koo him through, In the ubsoiico front the
Hold of Boss Levi, who is also confined to the
house nnd will not be able to command his
forces in person.

Sammy Allen's account of the Intcrviow Is
that Moore said tohlin that If ho couldn't get
the nomination without the coon veto lie
didn't want the office. Sammy is ory in-
dignant nt the oppression of Moore, nnd Is
not slow In circulating the story.

in Tin: city.
Tho recorder's light In the city will be

reasonably close, and irom a close observer
and one who has been an Important factor In
many a primary election, It Is learned that
the following tesult may be looked for in the
city: Iteinhold will carry the Second, Fifth,
Sixth nnd Ninth wards ; Longneekor the
First and Seventh, and Lehman the Third,
Fourth nnd Eighth. Lehman's wnrds will
give him largo majorities, and ho will carry
the city by n majority ranging from liO to
500.

Nono of the Republican papers have ns yet
announced their choice It is known, how
over, thatthoiiifluirerisfricndly to Lehman,
the jVew Kra loans to Iteinhold, because of
his com so in the national convention, us a
supporter of their pet candidate, "Tho
Plumed Knight," and the Kxuminer would
like to be for Don Longnecker, but can't take
nny part on account of certain complications
ami promises made.

Of the M)liUclans, Low Hartiiiau is lor
Iteinhold, Mcnl7or for Lehman, Suusenig for
Longnccker and Mc.Mollcn Is on the fonce,
lo.idy to drop to any of the nbovo named can-
didates.

a travki.ihi'h BTOIlV.
A Republican who has travoled the county

rocently has this to say of the rocerdor's
tight : "There Is a great deal of sympathy
for Longnccker, and If his canvass was prop-
erly handled ho could succeed without
much difficulty, regardless of the politicians.
Lehman has the must extended acquaintance
in n number of sections of the county, and
that is an advantage, but in some sections ho
is not known to any extent.
Umble and candidate for the State Senat'j
Kurtz mo for Lehman. lloth are from the
Southern henatori.il disti let. t'mblo is strong
hi the Eastern and it Is said wil.l have great
hillueneo In securing the Auilsli veto for ids
friend. On the other hand It is claimed that
Iteinhold will got this veto almost solid
through lamily influence. Iteinhold Is very
strong in the townships surrounding his
home."

HKNATOIt ST1IH MAN'S POSITION.
Senator Stehmnu is Inn bad box as to the

recorder's light. Ilisdistrict Hohrorstown
is solid for Lehman, because ho hails from
tlioro. Tho senator won't be nblo to light
hlni nt homo, hut in the other sections of the
township his inlluenco will probably goto
Rolnhold. Stohiuau Is not going to hurt him-
self in the tight, however, as ho wants to go
back to the Seimto. Tho
bill is bothering him now more than the pri-
mary election. 1 lo wants to veto against the
bill,hIscoustituenlaaro for it and ho will get
out or the dilemma by dodging, if that Is
lM)snible, and trusting to luck to satisfactorily
explain to his constituents why ho was ab-

sent after the oxcltoment has blown over.

Tho ixilltlcians would llko to see oither
Quay or McDevitt withdraw from the stnto
trcnsuier contestant! are In hopes that the
light between the great bovsos, Mageo nnd
Quay, will be compromised, if It goes on
Irom present appearances it will result In u
drawn light In this county, with the delcga-tion- s

equally divided, although it is probable
that Quay may houd the necessary cash into
the county nnu capture a solid delegation. It
would be the shortest way for him to end the
i;oi)tost. for it' McDevitt can't get the veto or
his "adopted " county ho may as well letire.
If the contest is to remain botwoou those two
the "brainiest" boss Quay will have the
tiuqualitlud endorsement of the A'cw Kra,
while the Kxamxner's hands uro tied. This
eoutost would divide tlio politicians more
than any that lias over taken place in the
county.

Tho knowing ones nro divided na to
whether it will nfl'ect its Interest for recorder.
Somo contend that the slnlo will be Quay and
Longnccker, others McDevitt nnd Iteinhold,
and btill others say that Lehman's strength
can't be ignored, and that ho will be in one
or tlio combinations. A few days will

the matter.
Tho only candidates spoken of for dele-pate- s

to the state convention thus far nro
Percy Shock, tlio auburn-haire- d youth who
runs the Mariotta Jieyister, Jacob Landls, of
Kpluata township, and Prothonotary Skllcs.

OUB COUNTY INSTITUTIONS.
Nothing has boon ngreod ujkhi us yet as to

the combinations for prison Inspectors unci

poor directors. In the latterofilco
Strlno, wlio was olected to take the defaulting
director's place, wants to be n candidate, but
liia friends say Unit ho must stand back ns ho
has had enough. In the list of announce-
ments the name of 11.11. Longeneckor, the ab-

sconding dlroctor.stlil appears, nnd the ques-
tion arises what is to tyo done about it if ho
happens to receive the nomination.

county hoi.ionoit.
No new iiamos have been announced for

the olllco of county solicitor since our last
Tho magistrates nnd constables of the

city nnd county willopioso the olectien of
John H. Fry, but tliolr greatest difficulty is
uniting on one of Iho others to beat him. AL
Shcuok has certainly captured hovend or
tlieso officials, and Lalio lias others. If it is
necessary tlio Xeto Kra will conio out
strongly for Fry, although ho hasn't the
necessary qualifications for the ofllce, ns is
well known to every member of the bar. His
card announcing u saving to the county of
flO.UOO during the twst year takes wollnniong
the farmers.

JUllY COMMIHSIONHll.
Tho only candidates thus far unnonnced

lor Jury commissioner nro Rewo
nnd J. G. .oiler, of Mt Joy. Neither of llie.so

parties w ill have n show to win. A eand hlato
will be nunouiicod probably y who
will be the next llepubllcan iury eomnils
hlonor. He will hail from Miinhoiin town-
ship, i

TUB VOlli
It is conceded by nil the factions that the

veto at thecoiulng primary will be unusuully
light in the county, boc-au- there uro nut
enough candidates to waken up the votora to
the necessity of turning out.

Stock unit Ibmd Sale..
Jacob It. Long, broker, sold y nt

private o (1,000 gas company bonds at par
nnd interest, D shares WllUaiiistownturupIko
at f 107, Sbharos llrldgoporUt Horseshoe turn-
pike at audOHhoroa County bank nt
fUO.

i mxcmm igmmummuat
WHEUE WOMAN FJUUJIXV.

Tragic Occurence In Which ttie Fntr Hex
I'lajed n C'onsplctous Part.

Hodotpho Rodriguez, 10 years of ago, n cor-
net player or the Moxlcnn band nt the Now
Orleans exposition, was shot nnd mortally
wounded on Saturday afternoon, by John U.
Holding, nn Kxislllou gate-koep- Tlio
shooting grow out ofnn affair botweon ltod-rlguc- 7.

nnd a sovontcen-ycar-old-dnught- of
Ooldlng.

A Young Woman'. Rulrlite.
Jonnlo Ynrnoll, n young lndyof nlnoteen,

committed suicide nt Shouandoali, Pa., nt
noon on Sunday by shooting herself through
the heart. Tho ciuso assigned for the act Is
that her father had boon drinking heavily,
nnd to avoid the dlsgraco which she Imag-
ined it brought upon iior she doclded to ta ko
her own life. Sho was young, hnndsomo nnd
vivacious, nnd her rash act surprised those
who knew her.

Killed hy n Itejected I.oier.
Ml3s Julia Kraiuor, eighteen yours of age,

wus shot nnd fatally injured on Sunday
morning at Locust Gap, Pa., by Polor Knol-bauc- h,

a rejected lover. Miss Kramer was
conversing with William Neuman, nn ac-
cepted suitor, when Knolbauch approached
and Joined in the conversation. A moment
later ho drew n rovelvor und sent a bull
through Miss Kramor's head, remarking
that ho Would either marry her or kill her.
A second shot passed through the young
lady's hand. A third shot, aimed nt Neuman
did not take ell'ect. Knolbauch was arrested
and nn attempt wns made to lynch him, but
the timely arrival el officers provented it and
nu wns convoyeu lo jail.

IllxllKiiren Iter ltlwil With Vitriol.
Mrs. John M. 11 nice, of ltnltiiuorc, lias for

some tlmo had knowledge of her husband's
attachment for Mrs. Mamie Mlger, a prepos-
sessing widow, mid that knowlcdgo led to n
separation ; but n few days ago the couple
were roconclloJ on promlso of roferm on the
part of the husband. Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Mlger succeeded In pursuaduig him to visit
her at her homo, on North Front street. Mrs.
lJruco followed her husband, und surprised
him in the company of the widow, nnd emp-
tied a cup of vitriol on tlio head of her rival.
Mrs. Mlger was horribly burned on her face,
breast and nrms, nnd will probably lose her
eyesight, llrueo, w ho was by her sldo, was
also burned about the face badly, but not
sorlously. On finding that she had burned
her husband. Mrs. llrueo went out for
soothing materials, which she used on his
burns. Mrs. Mlgor got out n warrant for her
assailant's arrest, and Mrs. llrueo was locked
up for u future hearing.

rouml Head In Iteil.
Gortrude Solbert, the wire of Charlos Sol

bert.n Frenchman, was round dead in her bed
Saturday morning. Sho lived at Na 120S7 Mc
Nairuvouuo, St. Louis. Her husband, who
lias been arrested, says : "About thrco
o'clock Saturday morning I was awakened
Ity the report orn pistol in the loom nnd,
lumping up, I soon round that my wile's Taco
was colored with blood. Sho wus gasping
and, as I believed, dying. Tho pistol which
w o always keup under the pillow was lying
between her head and initio on the pillow,
pointing to her. It Is n French revolver, g.

I nt once called upon the neigh-
bors lor hell) and sent for a physician, but
Gortrude died before hocamo. Wo nover
had u quarrel und llvod together happily. I
do not think It was Hiilciilu. I bollovo she
shot herself accidentally while fooling with
the pistol. It is u very dangerous weapon."
Tho fact that there wns ?0,U00 insurance on
Iter Uro is pointed out as a posiblo explana-
tion or the mystery.

A Hualmiur. Fatal .Iialou.y.
A terrible alfalr occurred Sunday evening

on Jay street, Troy, N. Y. William
about twcnly-liv- o years old, cut his

young wife's throat and supplemented the
terrible deed by cutting ids own throat fa-

tally. Alxjut 10 o'clock Officer Lofevro, of the
Second precinct, while passing Jay street on
a horse car heard the screams of a woman In
the direction of the river. .lumping from the
car ho,!u company with Officer Hoar, who had
also iM'cnnttracted by the woman's screams,
ran down Jay street. Near the last house on
the north sldo of the streetthoy Bawuwoman
leaning against the fence, with blood
streaming irom a ghastly wound In the
throat, in lenly to the questions of tlio off-
icers she said nor husband had done It; had
cut his own throat and had run toward the
river. Tho woman was assisted into the
house nnd Officer Lefovre started to find the
man. Lying near the west corner of the
house McCormlck wns disco vored Willi blood
pouring from a wound similar to the one In-

flicted on his wife. 'A physician pronounced
ilfatal. An examination of the woman's in-
juries showed thai the Jugular vein and
carotid artery were severed. Tlio wiudpipo
wns not cut, and niter dressing tlio wound,
which required eight stitches to close, the
physicians said, with proper care, she would
recover. Jealousy was the cause of the
tiagedy

UUl'.AT It UXKA III HA.Tllt.UlSa.

Thouiui! Who AVII1 Attend the Coming
Meeting nt Mltllliitown.

Tho national ussomblago of that opuhir
sect known as Dunkards, which openson the
J2d instant on tlio farm of M. It. Ileashor,
four miles east of Miffliutown, Pa., and
which continues one week, will be the larg-
est eeclosiastlcal meeting over held in
this state. Lxtonstvo preparations are mak-
ing for tills meeting mid sheds, hotels, tents
and meeting houses are being erected capable
of iiccoiniuodatliig 10,1X10 persons. Tho
tuboinaclo or preaching house will be 100 feet
long, K feet wide and haven capacity of seat-
ing 5,000 jiorsous. Tho dining hall will be
200 root long nnd 70 feet wldo. A restaurant
build luir 100 feet lonir mid '20 feet wide has
ulbo boon coininouccil. Thoro is to be a bag-gag- e

room, n commissary department and
hospital.

Representatives will be prosent fioni nil
over the United Stntes, but more especially
from Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd Illinois. Atn
llko gathering last year in Ohio over 35,000
persons were In attendance. All the means
und details for the erection of the buildings
and for the boarding of the multltudo liuvo
been provided lor by tlio brethren of the con-

ference of the M hfdfo district of Pennsylvunla.
Tho meeting will be a national one and 1,600
delegates will alteud to reprosent tlio Brethren
church or the United States or America.
Twenty-liv- e steers, weighing about twelve
hundred pounds each, have been secured and
uro now hi the course of fattening, addi-
tion to the beel the hill of f.iro for the moot-
ing comprehends C00 weight of hum, 1,000
pounds of cull'ee, 70 pounds of tea, 3,000
Iounds of sugar, 000 pounds of bologna
sausage, 3i0 pounds dried beer, 1&0 pounds or
cheose, 30 barrels or crackers, 300dozon eggs,
10 barrels of pickles, 100 gallons of milk per
day und many ollior articles of food.

According to recent statistics this sect has
over COO churches, with more than 60,0O0com-miiuicuut- s.

Ono of tlio 1'lr.t and Mont t'erLteut.
rrnm tliu Philadelphia Ilccord.

To the Laniiabtor iNTHLLiuilNunn belongs
the credit of being one or the first nowspapers
hi the stnto to inako war upon the discrimi-
nations practiced by tlio railroad companies
against local and homo traffic Its opposition
to tliis form or oppression has been as able ns
il bus been peisistent. The burden et indi-
rect taxation Imposed by the jKilloy of the
railroad companies falls with no greater
Mivority upon nny portion of tlio stnto than
upon tlio pcoplo of Lancaster county. Wo
are glad, therefore, to Und the Intklm-uhnuk- u,

which upon this question faithfully
reflect!! tlio views of the nooplo or Lancaster
county, ngreeing witli the Jlceortl that the
rrlcudsor the constitution in the legislature
should not pass an bill so
weakened by amendment as to be ineffective
for protection against tlio oxtortlons of com-
mon carriers.

John VT. Juck.on's Vuucral.
Tho funeral of John W. Jackson took place

on Sunday nrtenioon from the rcsldoncoor
II. M. Shroiuor, North Prince street. It was
wry largely attoiidod by the best people of
Lancaster, nnd by Bevorul from u distance.
Tho runeral sorvfeo was conducted by Hov.
Ii Groenwald, 1). D.. pastor of Triulty
Lutheran church, assisted by Hov. J. H.
Shumuker, D. D., pastor or St. Paul's d.

Tho intonnont took place in
Klirolnor's eontotory. The following numod
gentlemen wore Iho : Wm,
I.eaman, esq., J, W. P. Swift, esq., Dr. Thou.
Ellmaker, li D. North, esq., Jehu H. Ultner.
W, IC liiostor.
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NEWARK WINS A GAME.

A VllJSTTr VUNTKST T1IAV WAH nOVHT.
MT. TO Till! LAST.

Culture or the Home Club to lilt nta Critical
Period I.ooc. ttie (lame Tho Ironside.

Ileicats the Mercantile nnd the
Chrl.tlMiin the Dnuntieim.

On Saturday aftornoen the Newark und
Lancaster clubs met for the third lime nt
McOnum's park, when the visitors got back
at the homo team, defeating them easily. Tho
gnmo was very pretty, the fielding errors
being about equal. Tho visitors put on their
best battery, ixinslstingof Hickman nnd Mur-
phy, and the homo team did not have the
snap on the former that they had on Thurs-
day, lliitlhrco men In the nlno wore able to
find the ball, mid they scored only flvo hits.
Murphy gave good support On the other
hand the visitors look kindly to Wetzel's
delivery, and every man in the loam hit him
with the exception or Coogan, who put his
balls in the air, or straight to the fielders.
Smith led the batting with two singles and u
double Tho full score was:
LA II CARTER. a n - a k MEWAI1K. ill n)i-- i:

-

Piirker, 1., . 0 I; Grady, m 0 ii o
HolTorii, c. x l i:ooi;4ii,r o u 1

Ilylnnil.'i . a o Walker. I 1

SPTuin'y, in 0 0, smith, n iiTourney, s,. ?s i ones, j 1

Donald. .1... I'lcrsou, I. itStank, 1 0 II Murphy, c,
Kltzjml'k, r. 0 0 IUtlIeld.3. (i 1 1

Wetzel, p... (1 10 it lllcKtnan, V 1

-I-I-
-

Totnl a S7ij c Totnl. I0J7 (I

I.SKIMIH.
T.nncantor. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 (I 02Newark u 1 0 1 () 2 1 0 0 3

HCMMAHV.

Ituns earned Newark, 1 Two bn.n hits
Huilth, JlcTanmny. Ivefton banes Newark, f, j
Liiiicuilcr, 0. Doiihlo play.s lllland unit t'fer-so- n

and JoncH. Htruck out Newark, 8: I .an can-te-

10. liases nu halls I.snciwler, I. i'lrsthnso
on errors Lunenslor, 4; Newark, 1. Passed halls

llotTnnl, I. Wild I'itehnt Wetzel. 1. Time of
giiuie Two hours mid llftecn liilnutus. Iiurilro

(jtlltlll.
llaunlles. lleatcn hy Chrl.llaun.

On Saturdny the Dauntless base ball club
ofMU Joy visited Christiana mid were

by that club. Tho feat tire of the game
was the poor fielding of both teams und the
hard hitting or the Christiana club. Itusscl
In loll field inado a splendid running catch
from Afllcbaugh'sbat nnd threw nut Pyle,
who had started for second from llrst, making
n very pretty double play. Tho gnmo was
called at first hairof 8th inning by requestor
the captain el the Dauntless club.

nAfSTLE.K. Ik n'r'A ki chiuhtiaha. it II pi a, k

Ilnrtinnn, r. 3 1 u u Olllioukcr, s 0 1;

.eiici-s- . J o, 2 (! 1 Joiies, 3 2i
Holland, 3 , 10 4 (Inclirer.c
Mooney, b 0 0 2. winner, r 2 0
l'.burlu, c . 0 13 4 iMulctier, p. 21 '

Ilronn, in.. 0 1 oi:by,2. . 1 s
Stnler, 1... . o r. 2 'llarrar, t 2 0
l'ylo, p 10 2ltussel, 1 11 1

.IMlulm'gh. I o o 0 lllintou, III 0, 0

Total 3;il H 15,1 Total. 'i7i 2t; i.i ii

Dauntless 0 1 1 1 I 0 2 2 S

Christiana ( 0 3 3 0 10 x 17

HIMKAHT.
Itnnn Earned Christiana, . htrupk Out hy

Melchur, 13 : hy l'yle, 12. Left on Ilae Diuini-h--

4 : Chrlstluna, 4, Double l'luys Itussnl and
llarrar, (luebrcr and Kby. Tlmo of Game Tw o
hours and Veil minutes. Umpire lloyco.

An Ironsides Victory.
On Saturday afternoon the Ironsides played

a game of ball on the homo grounds with
the Mercantile club, of Philadelphia. The
vislllng team was eomiiosed chiefly of young
dudes, who nro clerks lifstorcs. Thoy pro-se-nt

a very fine ape.irmico In tlio Held, but
nro decidedly too nlco to play kill. They had
a good battery, but they did not trot in the
sumo class with the cIgarello young men."
Tho Ironsides put Avery and HeU hi as the
iKittory und the Morcantlles made but one
lilt. Tho Ironsides had but seven hits with
a total or eight, and won the game by a score
or 13 to 'A

Illllinoiid lints.
ltoylo Is the swiftest pitcher of the league.
Tho Trentons are duo hero on Thursday.
Pittsburg lias thild place in the associa-

tion.
".Tumping Jack" Jones goes to Water-bur-y.

Tlio Lnstorn clubs were more succcssnil
in tlio West yesterday.

Tho Laneastor club will call their gamoH at
330 Instead or 1 o'clock hcieaftcr.

Pyle is u batter. IIo had two hits on Satur-
day, when ho played right field.

John Ward, or the New York, Is the best
bae-runn- In the country.

Probably Philadelphia pcoplo by this tlmo
have n lietter opinion of the Loulsvlllo club.

As usual the Athletic managers llud nil
kinds of excuses for the club's bad play-
ing.

Iloroaftor ladles will lo admitted to the
grand stand of the Lancaster grounds free
oT charge.

Since Tom Hums, of Baltimore, became u
pitcher, ho has hud an aggravated case of
''swelled head."

It looks more as though the fight for the
league championship Is between Providence
and Now York.

W. W. Powers, formerly or tlio City hotel,
this city, is managing the Westminster, Mil.,
base ball club.

Thoro are positions in the Laucnstorelub
which could be easily filled by men who
could at least touch the ball.

The phenomenal pitcher et Allcntown has
been striking out tlio "lot" clubs, but has
tackled few thut know unvthlng of batting.

Tho Jersey City club plays the Lancaster
nnd Wednesday. Tho

club includes Nick Itradloy and other at-

tractions.
The Virginia club now has the lead for the

Kastern League championship, Trenton sec-

ond and Nationals third. Newark and Nor-
folk uro tied for fourth place and Laneastor
and Jersey City for sixth. Wilmington
brings up the rem.

Uaso Hull Saturday At Philadelphia :

Philadelphia 7, Detioit 8; nt IJoston:St.
Louis I, Boston 1! ; ut Providence : Provi-donc- o

3, Hiiflulo 0 ut Now York : Now
York 13, Chicago l ; nt Loulsvlllo : Louls-
vlllo 7, Athlotlu & ; nt Cincinnati: Cincinnati
7, Mets 2 ; at, Pittsburg : Pittsburg 13, lirook-ly- n

4 ; at Jorsey City : Jorsey City 8, Trenton
3 j at Hichmond : Virginia 0, Wilmington 5 ;

at Willlnmsport: Williumsport 10, Lock
Haven 0.

Baso Uall Yesterday At Cincinnati :

Daltlmoro 0, Cincinnati 5 ; ut Louisville :

Urooklyn I, Loulsvlllo 3 ; ut St. Louis : St.
Louis 10, Mets 1,

V1IU1.EUA IN T11U 1'VLl'lT.
Itev.Sjlvuuus Klnll Snj. It Is Visitation from

uu Angered Oed.
Hov. Sylvanus Stall, pastor or St. John's

Luthorau church, took us the subject or his
Sunday evening discoureo, " the cholera n
Hcourgo in tlio hands of God for national
chastisoiiient." His text wore the words
found In 81st verso or the 28th chapter el
Douteronoiny "Tho Lord shall make the
pestilence tieavo unto thco, until Ho have con-

sumed thco from off the land." Numoreus
instances of God's punishment of those who
wilfully disobey his laws wore cltod both
from the Scriptures nnd from history, mid
tlio reverend spenkor hold that the cholera
suourgo which has lately boon devastating
the countries borderlngou the Mcditorranoau
is a visitation or uod's wraiu against mo un-
godly, and a wurnlng to other lands that
Uiolr sins will be vlsltod with a llko puulsh-luon- t.

Ho recited statistics to show that In
countries nfllictcd with n Bcourgo, those who
llvo touiporuto and godly lives are much
more exempt from its eflects than those who
load vicious nnd Intomperato lives. Ho
urged upon his hoarers the Importance of
cleanliness, godliness, and alxstlnonco from
alcoholic liquors nnd other Intoxicants, and
the duty et implicit obodioucu to tlio com-
mands of God us rovcaled in his Word.

Hunt Out.
Louisa Moltz was before Aldortuuu Spur

rier, on Saturday night, for her usual offense
driinkounessand disorderly conduct, Tho

nldormau committed her to the county prison
for ton days.

A flood !)'. FUlilng.
Androw Shork and Loo Uertzlo, of Head-inc- r,

recently went to Hcamslown for a day's
llshlng lit the Coculico and returned with
slxty.threo line fish.

A VlHl'ATCllEKH VATAL EllUOK

lleanlt. In the Loss of Tno I.ltes ami Serlou.
injury to Another.

A fatal necldont, resulting In the death of
two men, occurred on the Now Jorsey Cen-

tral branch of the Philadelphia .t Heading
railroad Saturday afternoon at n ixilnt near
Solomon's Oop, for miles from Wilkcsbarro.
Philip Street, superintendent of inotlvo
power lor the Philadelphia. .fc Reading rail-
road, took a now passcngor cnglno out of tlio
Ashley shops for the purtioso of trying it
Accompaulod by a fireman,! Street ran the
ongluo up the mountain grajlo as far as Solo-
mon's dap. Tho dispatcher it Ashley then
telegraphed the oporater at Solomon's Gap to
notify Street that the track was clear and
that ho might return to Ashley. Ho sturtcd
the new locomotlvo down the sleep grade nt
ntorrillu sioed and when noarlng Hock Cut
ho dlwovercd a frleght train only thirty
yards ahead coming towards' him.

In an Instant there was u loud crash, the
two engines canto together mid Street mid
William Shank, the fireman or thofrolght
cnglno, were pulled out or the wreck In a
horribly mangled condition. Shank was
dead, but Street was yet allvo. Tho latter
said " My Hod, who did this 7" nnd then
died, lloth engines wore badly wrecked and
many or the freight cars thrown from the
track. Street wns n man unrrorHally liked
by all llio engineers on the Philadelphia fc

Heading railroad. The dead superintendent
lived at Green Kidgc. Lackawanna county,
and leaves a wife ami family. Sluink, the
dead flremuii, lived in Ashley and leaves n
wife and soon children, lllrain liossard,
the engineer of the ficight train, also sus-
tained serious mid jicrhaps fatal injuries.

William Hoover, the dispatcher at Ashley,
was the cause or the accident. IIo gao the
right el way to the fi eight train, when
just flvo mlnutos previous ho gave the same
right to tlio empty englno. When ho learned
of the accident he cried out : "Oh, what did
I do I Aro there many killed 7" Ho rushed
out of his olllco In u distracted way. Ono el"
ills inctuis tried lo paciiy nun, mil no
wouiuiri remain sun saying : "uu, now can
I forgive mysciri why didn't I hold that,
lrelght train 7" Hoover Is u steady and Indus-
trious man and why ho should commit such,
n terrible blunder his friends are at a loss to
know. He wus taken to his homo in a rav-
ing condition. It is thought his iiilud it
aflocted. It is roporlod that ho has disap-
peared.

ZIOX'.I l.VTUEUAN VtlVUVll

C'olehratu the Twelllh AnntterMry of Its
Yesterday.

Zlon's Lutheran church was crowded ut
the services in the morning nnd evening et"

yesterday, the occasion being the twcllth
uuul'.crsary of the consecration of the church.
Tlio floral decorations on the altar and pulpit
wore line. On a largo basket of flow em
were the words "Kirch Wcilio" in violets.
Tho services wore begun ut 10 o'clock with
nn untlicui by the choir which wan followed
by the liturgical service by the pastor, Ho v.

P. Mayser. Tho sermon at tins sorvlco
was preached by Hov. W. J. Maun, D. D.,
professor or tlio Lutheran theological semi-
nary nt Philadelphia, from the text, "Jit nil
places whore I record "my name 1 will conio
unto then mid 1 will bless thee." The doctor
enjoys the reputation of lioing one of the
liucst pulpit orators in the Lutheran church,
and yesterday ho apixsirod at his best. Alter
the kcrmon a violin solo by Pro'. Koliluson,
with organ accompaniment by Prof. Georgo
Ilaukort was well rendered. A collection
for congregational uses was taken up und a
handsome sum was realized.

In the evening the oxorclscs were prlncl-pall- y
by the Sunday school scholars. Tho

liturgical part of the service was rendered
under tlio direction of Mr. Henry Gcrhart,
superintendent or the Sunday school. Dr.
Maim dollvered an Interesting address to tlm
children and Hov. Mayser spoke of the pro-
gress made by the Sunday school during tlio
year. A number of Imivh mid girls recited
selections and tliat ended the programuio of
exercises of the twelfth nniilorhary.

Tho church never was in a bcttercouditioii
than It now Is, mid much of the su-co- s is duo
to the great ellorts made by the jv.isUir slnco
Ids connection with II.

Vistlatluii of Grand Kiifiiiiipiiient Oflirer.
On last Saturday evening, according to

previous announcement, some of iliooillcers
of the Grand Encampment I. O. O. K of
Pa., paid mi olllcial visit to Washington
Kncampmciit, Na 11, el' this city. Tho
grand ofllcers present were Henry W.
llalley, grand patriarch ; Dr. John Lover,
good, grand junior warden ; Absalom Tay-
lor, grand marshal, and Francis M. Hen,
grand representative to Sovereign Grand
Lodge. It being a special meeting or tlio eia.
cauipmoiit, and the ofllcers from Phlladul-phl- a

having readied the city at a late hour,
the attendance was not as largo ns it other-
wise would have been. Nevertheless, tlio
exercises were or u most Interesting charac-
ter and nil present were greatly pleased uiiaI
instructed.

Neir l'roildenrtt News.
Smithvi hi.K, May 17. Mr. Samuel Haiikiu

or the Hiver Corner, Conostega township,
died ofcancoron the aim. It was of unusual
size and caused him much suffering. IIo
was interred at the Old Meunonlto church, of
Hlvor Corner.

Last week's paper contained a notice of lisii
scut from the Allcntown hatcheries to
Smith viile. Thoy were brook trout for
stocking the streams, not German carp Tor
individual ponds, us stated before.

Milk lover seems to be among the cuttlo
or this section, as quite a number of cows
have died from that tihoasoduriug tho&pring
unit winter.

Mx l'lirsou. I)re ned anil Many Cuttle li.t.
Ono of the most severe wind-storm- s that

has over visited Southern Kansas occurred
last Friday, flooding Elk und Verdigris
rivers and drowning n great number tr
cattle. Six porsens were drowned on Card
creek, among whom were Mr. Hia, Mm.
Wood and two children. Thoro nro no tel-
egraph connections with the West line or
the Southern Kansas road. Great damage
has been done to railroads und other bridges.

A Detainer Ixidged.
Tho attorneys for John II. Hollinger have

issued a ca. so. against Georgo Hcnnett und
lodged it us u detainer at the Laneastor
county prison. Somo weeks ago in mi action
for damages the jury found in favor of plaln-titluu- d

assossed the damages at 5 100. Tho
defendant was tinablo to raise that amount
and had to go to jail. Tho prcsont writ is
issued to prevent his from prison
until tlio amount is paid.

In III Old Place.
Yesterday morning Hov. J. 1. Monibert

preached the sermon ut St. Jumes Kplscopal
church, and it was exactly tweuty-si- x years
since ho first preached in the church, as as-
sistant to liishop Bowman, Mr. Mombert,
now stationed in Philadelphia, was for some
years rector of St. Jumes parish

Iteglstercd ns a l'hjslchiu.
Dr. William M. Herr, u recent gradunto of

the University of Pennsylvania, has regis
tciod as ii physician at the prothonotary's
olllco. Ho has Utted up an olllco in Ills
father's residence, corner of West Orange
street und Arcli alloy.

Impossible to Vee Jubilant.
From the American, ltep.

Wo And It Impossible to feel very jubilant
over the election of a Republican to ropresont
tlio Thirty-fourt- h legislative district or
Illinois, although it does give a Hopubllcan
majority of one on Joint ballot mm makes
the reelection olMr. Logan probable.

At the Station House.
Tlio mayor this morning disposed of two

drunks, thrco disorderlies und two lodgers.
Olio drunk paid casts, the second drunk and
thrco disorderlies were committed, und the
lodgers were discharged.

All the city lights wore reported us burn-lu- g

last night.

Attending the Supreme Court,
Barbary Coast Is ntmost dosertod y by

members or the legal profession. All the
absentees went to I'hlladolnhlx to argue cases
irom this county before the sunroino court.

1 Tho number of cases Is sixteen.

X!S 'Vs-- iL.
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SENTENCED FOR LIFE.

J1XNAM1TEUS nVllTON AND VVNN1NU-MA- X

CONVICTED AND CONDEMNED.

Tho Charge nt Judge Hawkins and (he Ver.
dirt of the Jury-Qui- ck Work or nn ns-lls- h

Court The Prisoners' ICvldeneo
Denounced by the Judge.

London, May 1& Judge Hawkins began
hiu charge to the Jury In the case or Cun-
ningham and llurton, the alleged dynamiters,
Immediately on the assembling or the court
this morning. Ho explained the law wiUi
regard to the charge against the prisoners,
nnd carcTully nnalyzod the ovidenco against
llurton. Ho laid imrtlciilar stress on Bur-
ton's statements and urged the query to
wolgh carefully the ovidenco broughtforward
by the crown with regard to the movements
and doings of this man since his arrival in
England. In rovlowlng Burton's statcmont
Judge Hawkins assorted that thore could be
no doubt of its falsity. " It was made," ho
said, " after the prisoner had heard all tlio
oyidenco and when-h-e loiind no contradic-
tion, llurton," ho continued, " made this
Htatcniont in open court and was not only
unsworn to, but was unsupported by nny
ovhlcnco." The Judge concluded bycharac-terlrln-g

the whole proceeding on the part or
Burton as astounding.

U. S. Minister Phelps was present in court
during the delivery of thojudgo's charge.
Ho was dressed in u mourning suit and
listened Intently. Ho seemed much im-
pressed by the iKilnts made in the Judgo'u
analysis or tlio testimony.

At the conclusion oT Judge Hawkins'
charge the Jury rotlrod. Thoy wore absent
only n short tlmo when they returned with a
vlrdict finding both prisoners guilty as
charged hi the Indictment

On the announcement or the verdict, the
Judge immediately sontenccd both Cunning-
ham mid Burton to ienal servltudo for lite.

When the question "has the prisoner at
the bar anything to say why scntenco should
not now 1k passed ujioii him," Cunningham
leaned forward and vigorously protested his
Inuoccnco ; ho thanked his counsel nnd
friends and concluded Ills remarks with the
bitter exclamation : "You may destroy my
body, but it is impossible for you to hurt my
soul." Then Burton's turn came ; ho also
protested his innocence "English proju-dlco- "

said Burton, "scuds mo to eternal
punishment."

THE ll'AU SITUATION.

I'ears About the SlBiillIcaiue of the (lift lo
Komoron.

London Journals' Comments.
Tho Timet says : " Wo ought to Ignore

all Russian promises mid pledges and play
our own game."

Tho Slnmtaril says : " Tho kcynoto of tlio
whole question is the contrast betweou Bos-
nia's lure-face- dupllcit) and tiio weak-ne- ss

of tlio English government now
rising In impotent protest, now sinking Into
meek submission."

Tho St. Petersburg japora print an article
by Avorkiff, tiio Slavophito w riter, declaring
the nbsoluto necessity of Russia seizing
Herat ; otherwise tlio English will, and Per-
sia will thcroby English instead
or a Russian vassal. Soon, ho says, a nomi-
nally Persian, lint really Eng-
lish fleet will domlnato tlio Cas-
pian. Ho continues : " England would
build a railway from India to Herat, and
through Persia to the southern coast or the
Caspian sea, and the trans-Caspia- n territory
would become a country affording facility to
only the English trade." Tho Russian gov-

ernment has been annoyed by recent articles
in Finnish Independent papers which reveal
n strong animus against Russia. The Rus-
sian government has reprimanded them
through the ofllclal journal of Finland mid
has Uireatened to Increase tlio soverity of
censorship.

An Outbreak el Iiupatlenre.
London, May 18. The papers this morn-

ing all contain articles commenting on the
revelations contained in the last Russian blue
book, with regard to the negotiations Im

tw ceu England and Russia over the Russo-Afgha- n

rrontior question. Thoy roundly
the government's weak mid vacil-

lating policy ns shown by the dispatches con-

tained in the last publication, and are almost
unanimous in assorting that they clearly
prove that Lord Granville was utterly
tricked. Tho Lilieral organs generally be-w-

the rasult or the negotiations, wiiilo the
Tory papers nro full of wrath over what they
term "Granville's imbecility."

AN UNEASY EEEl.tU EXCITED.
taiglaud Vlens With Suspicion and Wonder

ItusUis lteward of Her Geuemls.
London, May 18. Tlio news of the czar

having presented swords or honor to Gen.
Komarotl'and Gen. '.akrjowski has created
an uneasy fooling In Europe that the present
peace is only uu armistice, and that the arbi-
tration proceedings are the merest mockery.

The Daily Xcict, in commenting on the
Afghan piipors prcsentod In Parliament,
eays : "They show thut the seizure or PcnJ-dc- h

had long been a forogouo conclusion.
It U dlfllcult to bollovo that the Russians
wore over in earnest about a joint commis-
sion. Tlio disclosures Justify us in making
our Indian frontier impregnable"

Torpedoes In the Dardanelles.
London, .May 18. Tlioro Is considerable

excitement hero over the publication of a dis-

patch from Constantinople, stating that tlio
Turkish government is actively planting tor-
pedoes in the straits of Dardanelles.

m

I'liy.lclans on a Strike.
IIampax, N. S., May 18. Sinco tliostrlko,

a week ngo, of the medical board of the city
mid provincial hospitals, the patients number-
ing nearly 100, including many serious cases,
have Loon lolt In charge of inoxperienccd
house surgeons. Tlio board of public chari-
ties threatened to break the deadlock by Im-

porting doctors from Boston or Now York.

Crushed Hy a railing Htouu.
Watkiuiuiiy, Conn., May 18. Patrick

Kolly, 15 years old, of Winsted, wiiilo work-
ing for the Boardsley Seytho company, Sat-

urday, was fatally crushed hy the fulling of a
largo steno on his breast- - Ho leaves a wlfo
und four children.

A Long Term for Itupe.
New Yomc, May 18. In the court of gon-or- al

sosslons this morning Hocordor Smith
sentenced David IL Crowley, the sorgoantof
pollco,couvlcted or assaulting Maggie Morris,
to the state prison for 17 years und six
months.

2,000 Acres of Tlmbar Hunted.
Sandwich, Mass., May 18. Forest fires

in the Boulno woods have Just been oxtln-gulsho- d

aftov burning over throe miles of
territory and destroying 8,000 acres of valu-ubl- o

standing timber.

Six Persons Vroien to Death.
Viknna, May la Six persons wore frozen

to death during tlio snow-stor- m of Saturday.
Tlio storm was accompanied by n florco wind
and numerous houses and barns situated In
the suburbs wore wrecked.

Victor Hugo Dangerously III.
Paius, May 18. M. Victor Hugo, the

vcnorablo French poet and statesman, Is
dangerously ill. His physiclaus have llttlo
hope of his recovery, because of bis advanced
ago.

Illsinarck (letting Heller.
llKUUN, May 18. Tho health of Prince

Bismarck is much improved. Ho had an
' audlenco with the emperor yesterday,

TitovniE ornn a vew.
l'reil Douglass and Ills White WHo Want to He

Near the President.
Washington, May 18. Tlio president

did not nttend church in Washington on
Sunday, and to one or tlio congregation at
least this was n grievous disapiohitmoiit.

Fred Douglass wns the person,
and n great deal of diplomacy ho used lo ob-
tain n pow In the president's church seems to
have been for naught. A pow was sold last
week under peculiar circumstances. Tlio
deacons were given lo understand Hint the
name of the real purchnsor was to be kept
quiet for n few days. What was their ainazo-me- nt

Sunday morning when Fred Douglass,
accompanied by his whlto wife and two other
whllo women, marched into church and look
possession of the newly purclmsod
pow. It Is situated on tlio right of the main
alslo, two jiows diagonally opposlto that of
the president, and the latter could not hao
failed to see tlio colored recorder of deeds el
the district had ho attended church Sunday.
Tho members of the congregation wore very
indignant at what they termed the Impudcnco
orDouglass for intruding himself and wlfo
upon a whlto congregation which has already
been divided on ills account. Tliolr Indigna-
tion was Increased when Dr. Sunderland,
after servlco Sunday, left his pulpit, and
going to the pow occupied by Douglass, shook
him warmly by tlio hand and welcomed hlni
to the First Presbyterian church. Many or
the members or the church who witnessed
tills uct were outspoken iu denunciation or It,
and It was with dllllculty that asconowas
provented at the church. Recorder Douglas
heard the mutterings in his vicinity, and one
expression worried hlni so that he hastily
luiiiiiucliurcli, followed by his party.

It is claimed that Douglass Is actuated by u
deslro to retain his present olllco. Many of
the memliers hao signified their intention
of leaving tlio church lr Douglass (sallowed
to retain the tiow In question. Thoy say that
during the recent campaign Douglass could
not say anything too mean again the presi-
dent. Ono expression in iiarticular was that
ho did not consider Grovcr Cleveland good
enough to introduce to any member or his
family, ir they were colored.

Tim Stnto el the If. S. Irensury.
Washington, D. C, May 18. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin and bullion,
?21.1,7lU,Kil ! silver dollars and bullion, $161,-813,0-

J fractional silver coins, ?3l,10y,8S8 ;
Unltod SUites notes, 17, 113,05s ; national
banknotes, CJfllo,'X,l ; deposit with national
bank doiositorie, fl0,859,180. Total, 5507,-030,7-

Certificates outstanding : (.fold, fcI28,U0,-19- 0;

silver, $107,530,010; currency, $80,070,- -
ooo.

Internal revenue receipts, $(I7o,503 ; cus-
toms, $030,703. j. s

The Odds Fellows nt IlarrUuiirg.
HAiinisiiuitu, !'., May 18. Delegatus to

the grand lodge of I. O. et O. V. which meets
in this city contlnuo to pour in."

It is ex pectod that by ht nt least, oue
thousand strangers' will have arrived. Tho
grand encampment held their annual meet-
ing at which the reports show a bul-an- co

in treasury of $b0a3'J, aiid
of 12,108. A. Fackcnthall, or Doyltsv

town, was elected M. W. Grand Patriarch,
and Wm. A. Witherup, of Philadelphia, M.
li Grand High Priest.

Itoath on Hoard the Dolphin,
Ni:w Yomc, Mny 18. John Roach's dis-

patch bait Dolphin, which ho built for the
government, hut wliich the government has
rclusod to accept unless it Is able to make the
speed required by the contract, left the city
this morning on its third trial trip. Tho en-

gineers appointed by Secretary Whitney to
inspect the esse), were the only persons on
loard besides Mr. Roach. Tho Dolphin is
not expected to return before

A t.reat .Marino Hallway isegiui.
Hai.H'ax, X. S., May IS. Work has

begun on the Cliicgnecto Marino railway lo
connect the Bay of Fundy w ith the Strait of
Northumberland, ndishiuco of '85 miles. It
will rosemblo Lads' ship railway and cost
$.1,000,000. Tho dominion government has
subscribed to the scheme to the extent of
$1M),000 a year for 15 years.

(irnnt IlrlRht nail Mronj;.
Nuw Yomc, May IS. Genernl Grant rested

well last night mid when ho arose about 8 a.
in., ho expressed himself as feeling compara-
tively bright and strong.

Helssue of n Prohibited Journal.
AbiiXANiiniA, May IS. Tho liosphorr

Kgypticn made Its reappearauco hero y.

ti:i.i:guams in iiitiw.
Mgr. Grandon, Catholic bishop of the

Northwest, telegraphs that the clergy have
lost control of the Indians and halt-bree-

and trouble Is reared.
By advlco or counsel Annio E. Cutler, or

Philadelphia, lias pleaded guilty to tlio iniir-do- r
or her lover, Win. 11. Knight, on the

evening or April 82. Both wore colored.
Thero is great excitoment y In Spring

Wells, a suburb of Detroit, caused by a
general strike in 18 brick yards. About 300
brlckmukors marched from yard to yard
forcing others to quit work.

Hear Admiral Jouett telegraphs from Colon
to the secretary of the navy that tlio insur-
gents have been defeated at Oartlugena and
driven back to Barenquila, mid that all is
quiet ou the isthmus of Panama.

Larry O'Brelu, who was soverely cut du --

ring an altercation with Gcorge Truman, in
New York, on Thursday night last, lies in a
very critical condition today and there is
yery llttlo hopes of ids recovery.

Alary McAnornoy, ayoung married woman,
died early this morning In Jeisoy City, and
soon after her husband, John McAnornoy,
was arrested for murder. Before she died
she told that whllo in childbirth her husband
had given her an uiimorclful beating.

SEII'EUS ON 1'IUE.

What a I.lshted Match Iu the Hands nt n I.lttlo
Hoy Caused.

A good deal of oxcltoment was caused In
the vicinity of West King and Water streets,
this morning about 10 o'clock, by w hat ap-

peared to be, for a few mlnutos, a big flro. It
appears that a man was engaged in pumping
from a drip in tlio gas-mai- n at that point the
water, naphtha and other residuum that had
settled thore. Tho pump was throwing a
stream as largo as that of an ordi-
nary hydrant, mid the odorous liquid
ran down the gutter and entered the
sower at the Inlet soveral rods below.
A lad In passing throw a llghtod match into
the liquid which Instantly took iho and sent
up a sheet of llamo and smoke higher than
the neighboring buildings. Tho llamo run
down into the sower, Ignited the gas mid
naphtha therein, and sent volumes of stuoko
out of the soveral street inlets and private
sower connections in tlio vicinity. Tlio show
lasted only a few minutes, and no serious
damage was done, though a few nolghbors
wore badly smoked.

A Nurroiv Uscupe lVom Drowning.
Yesterday nfternoon Albort and Fred

Mowery, who rosldo on South Water fetrcot,
wore sitting on a fonce close to the odge of"

the Conostega nt Levan's mill. A rail gave
way and both foil Into the stream. Albort
mauo a nai row escape irom drowning aim
was only rescued by people of the neighbor-
hood.

The Franklin Oration.
Tn the notice of college honors on Satur-

dny, it was omitted to State that Georgo W.
Wagner, of Myerstowii, Pit., was awarded
the Franklin oration.

Hy Hlrycle From Hodford.
Dextor Whlto, the Bedford rcstnuruntour,

writes that his trlonds Messrs Byniosand
Bowers lelt Bodford by bloyclo on Sunday
lor Philadelphia, and that they will reach
Lancaster Tuesday or Wodiiosday.

PRICE TWO CEOTBtt
MANY NEW l'OSTiMASTER&p

iril OJ.ESA1.E C11ANOE.1 IN ONEDUANCK
OF THE VUDI.1C SEliriCB. $'

. .. . --.i
iiinnsinnoi mo reir Appointees Together t

With the Iteasons Why tiio Old Official V.tl
Were Suiiplnulcd Not it Pennsjlra- - y'ji

"1ulau In tlio Hlg List. ?--:

-- Utt
Washington, D. C, Mny 18. Tho preslv;''

..wa.v .w-- jr jnjjlll kllU lUaUH JII! fAJDlUfflK'
tors: Albert u. I'ago, nt llotilton, Mc, Vlce
Ebon Woodbury, commission expired J Paul''
U. Solao, at Pnlatka, Fla. vice W. C. Snow.'
resllflied Jnrnll It. Oilnll. nt Turmlnmii
N. Y vice M. D. Havmond. commission ex-$-

plred ; Michael W. Corbolt, nt Aurora, ill., -- !

Suo Du Hols, at Marion, C. II., S. C, vice A. t,H. Dllnillt. KIlMfWtlllntl .Ins. TV Wnlfinn of. fr'
Mnyfleld, Ky., vice John T. Happy, 1
resigned ; Thomas H. Cocke, at Vic &
torln, Texas, vice William Billing, resigned j ml

t mis ii. uaie.s, ni Demon, xoxas, vice jotin
B. Nicholas, commission expired j Jos. E. ifi
Pciinell, at Lobanon, lnd.,vico Ii C. Wilson, V

roslgncil; Geo. W. Cooper,ntColumbus,Ind.,i ' tA

?

vice Isaac T. Brown, commission expired;
A. B. Crarnpton, at Delphi, Intl., vice Jo.M.
Watts, resigned; Chas. A. Bowies, at Oizgo,
Mich., vice Henry Ii Bolsferd, commission
oxplrod ; Marshall P. Maxon, at Union city,
Mich., vice D. J. Laston, resigned ; WJllard
Steams, at Adrian, Mich., vice J. H. Fee,
commission oxplrod ; Curtis Heed, at Mono-sh- e,

Wis. vice S. M. Bronsou, commission
expired ; Robert li Allstou, at Tama
City, Iowa, vice J. M. Wonser, sus-jiend- ed

; Norman li Ives, at Marion,
Iowa, vice H. L. J. McClellan, resigned;
Goo. S. Withers, at Ida Grovo, Iowa, vice C.
N. Clark, commission expired ; Cyrus A.
Ricder, at Anthony, Kansas, vice A. S.
Lindsay, resigned ; J. P. Dojalnotte, at Cho- -
topa, Kansas, vice J. M. Cavaness, resigned
Gottlieb Chi 1st, at Sabctha, Kanssts, vigp J.F.
Clough, commission expired Jjmmmmm.
comb, at Waterville, Katislrawimw;Dickey, commission oxplrcd ; Kugono FT-"-

Bancroft, at Mnukato, Kansas, vice D. J.
Vanco, oillco became presidential April I,
1SS5 ; J. C. Morgan, at Kearney, Nebraska,
vice Ralph M. Grimes, resigned ; Matthew
D. Crow, ut Pueblo, Colorado, vice I. W.
Stanton, commission expired ; Milton H.
Huntrcbs, at B reck en ridge, Colorado, vice 8.
1). Wilson, resigned.

Tlio postmaster at Tama City, Iowa, was
suspended on the report of an inspector,
showing a shortage In his accounts.

Tho postmaster at Marion Court House, S.
C, was suspended for incompetency.

TO O U.IUD A (IA1NST DEHELZ.ION.
A Cmiadlau Italluay Proposed The Heat In-- t

use ut I'ort Uii'AppclIe.
MoxxnilAi., May IS. Sir.Iohn MacDonald

is urged by the president or the Canadian
railway. to undertake tho'f mined into construc-
tion of a railway boiweeD Hcginri and Prince
Albert In the Northwoslni territory, wilh a
branch at Hum bolt acnm tlio Saskatchewan
river to Edmonton. It was" shown that this A
would in the future prevent
Ainu uprisings, besides oj.enlng up to sett I

ment a largo tract of fcrtllo oounlry. ThdwS
tr.Iifrll,,,f till) rnllu-n- l.rnmsml wmiM lavKnnI.??.S
itiiir.u niul tlm ..not ein eon nli., ri.n ,4,
of maintaining the raid for n tlmn would bu $
aliout $2,000,,000 jier aiiuuui, which the gov-
ernment would have to bcaruutil the. road
was on a paying basis.

AViNNli'iKi, .May IS. It is beliovcd the cn-tir- o

outfit or Big Bear and Poundmaker,
numbering over 1,500 braves, squaws and
children, are at Lagle lake, slxty-llv-o miles
front Battleford. Tho tcamstors who wore
made prisoners by l'ouudinakoraro believed
to be twenty iu numlierand toincludo Frank
Cox, Tom Hind, Cooney and Slieritt of Ho-gin- x

Tho romalndor mo Americans, hired
near Fargo and Grand Forks.

Fort Qu'Appolle reports the heal thore se

and many men of the 12th mid 55th
battalions uro sullering from sunstroke.

llETTEtt J.KlltT AT THE STATION.

P. It. H. Iiiiprmeineuts That Ditto Out NesU
llulldhij; Sparrows.

To-da- y the Pennsylvania railroad company
took down the throe old lamps witli which
their passenger depot was not lighted, and.
erected in their stead thrco now lamps larger
in size mid of much better design. Each
lam n issuoiilied with reflectors and contains
six-ie- gas burners wmen, it is oonovcu,
will alloril sullicicnt llgut. in tearing down
the old lamps, the tin tops were
found to be greatly warped and twisted by
tlio boat, and the sparrows had utilized the
space beneath the warned tin, by building
nests in it within a few inches et the burners.
Ono nest contained four eggs. Tho birds nad
from titno to tlmo tried to build in the" other
lamps but before tholr nests were completed
they were set on tire by tlio gas and wore
destroyed and occasionally the birds were
sullocated by the gas after It had been turned
on mid before it wus lit, and fell dead In the
depot. Tho now lamps have copper tops
which will not be affected by the heat and
will keep tlio sparrows out.

Henry Deorr has had two electric lamps
placed iu tlio Maumerchor garden, North
Prince street, which light up the grounds very
brightly. Thoy are a great improvement on
the old gas lamps.

SUM3IAUY VENGEANCE.

A .'Mali Who Mint Donn Another Hanged by
Some I.jnchers.

Lynch nuiio, Viu, May 18. Tho excite-
ment caused by the unprovoked murder of
T. A. Jctor by II. W. Terry, at Liberty or
Saturday, received a frosli impulse at
the luneral of Jeter at his homo in another
part of the county und ut 8 o'clock this
morning a party or twenty disguised men
gained possession of the jail by force and
hanged the murderer. Jctor was the most
popular man in the county, and his funeral
yosterday was very largolj attended. Terry
was a son of W. H. Terry, a prominent man'
In the state. Tho murdorer is said to have' ,....... '. ....... f SH'-l--

liecn insane, uui oiner cases recently xnoa mvp -

the state in which murderers wore ciearoa
on claims of insanity made the lynchers
more dotermiueiL Tlio lynchors nro thought
to be relatives of Jeter.

Tho lynched man was a son or W. H.Torry,
superintendent of the Virginia penitentiary.
Thomas A. Jeter, tlio victim, had in some
way given ollcnso to Torry about a dog, and
was shot down by the latter without any
warning.

m

WEAT11EU rUOUAUILlTJES.

The Condition et the Hnroiueter und Ther-
mometer mid Indications for the Morrow.

m;

m

m

Washington, D. C, Mny 18. Fprtlio&M
Aftilitln Atlfititln cifntnu 1v.nl fiilna nwt rtarlltf iil
cloudy weather, winds becoming variable, V
....l . .n...nn.,.. n tOA

Local rains have occurred in all districts yli
oxcept Now England and the Lower Lake
region, wiicro tno weaiuor continues lair, jp
HM.rt r.. I hA 'nw lrnfrlqml ntiil n.fl,tHtn P
Allntillii ..v,q! nm ,1irflinnutnrltr nn.l tirfti ' X:

westerly In tlio Upper Mississippi and Mis-- r$!j
nourl valleys; innll other districts they are ik
varlablo. Tlio toinporuturo has fallen from At
15 to 20 decrees iu Wisconsin, Iowa aud Si
nei thorn Illinois, elsewhere It has remained ;Ai1
ulxiut stationary. v'-- v

Foit Tuiisdav Local ruins are Indicated '3
lor the Lower Lako region, Now t.nglanu, r j
and the northern portion of the Middle At-- tl

lantio states.

The 5Iit Succeasful Stars. r
Vr..... ,1u. lbulnn I'miiiiiHnl i

'Talking of theatres," said Fogg, "the" i
most successful stars I over know wore those 'rf
which years ago got a corner In the American t j3

nag, ami nave nau mo nciu to luciusuivts m

ovir sIiipjl" J


